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Ti..- « t»t r-ti >n .ii-vii the charac

ter of ex-l'r.- '-levelaii-rs .lem-c-

--ftcy from Wniliington in the I
?hape of # preso ili»p»tch. It *tate* that |
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IVe Ik i- I i oi go so fa- as ton-pent;
it if tin* » r iii-i-t on calling

on him.

\V. T. >)?-. 1 '\u25a0?}» "An erican iiier-

have no iii'iinei-. ' Mr. s'ead h the j
gentlemen \u25a0 ! J ;_'i v j" i.-htd manner 4-,

who informed a gathering of ministers

1hht he ?*.!.!!,'! ( are a ''?n fjr their

'amen-'

Ap a Mate?*man, senator froraker un*

doub" '? r; - _\u25a0? . hilt in the game ,

of polit..-* he k-< i - | < --esM-d of an un* [

govern ah'.e t3l-^! r <\u25a0 >>> tiump his putt, ere

ace.

' Am) the funny feature of the dis< useion

is that the fi rPt initiative an ! lelereiniurii
law enacted in tnis country was tlie
work of a r<-| uh'ii-an legislature.

Mr. Hitci.r . of the post office de-:
partrnent, ft. -ri'» the southern postoffices

In s»<"»o? 1 " ri'iition ami the pottmasteiß

unanii . .nsiy in favor" of the \ resident's
politic-.

BLOWS GOT 18 SEA
FISHERMAN TH'O DAYS AT SEA \\

SMALL BCAT.

We are t I t! at tl.e '<mptations of

ivealtii are greater than those of poverty,

anil yet there are ,few of us that will

pr3y, ]deliver u« from these temptations. |

Sir. Harriinan may not know where

be stands, but there is little reason to

fear th.r tin campaign collectoi- will

not he it.i t'j f.\u25a0 i I, in next year.

"Irarely meet an American gentle* j
man," eavw Count 3ion i ? JI e probably

would never meet one, if the American

gentleman saw hiin coming.

?'Suppose Thaw's family were not

wealthy," MigiTiSts a conternpoiary.. In

that ca a" 11.\u25a0 -r? won'd never have been

any "Thaw cape."

After Mayor McClellan and Tamtnany

get through burying the hatchet, they

will, no doubt, trv to bury a few of their* " i

political enemies. j

Senator Tdln :m and Sam Jones have

been the < 1- tuiers who dared to

abuee an ,\u25a0 r not with

them.

I'residt : 1: osevelt'a Jamestown

speech was a surprise because there was
nothing -urprsin-' in it. I

A Hcquiam Fisherman Has Ttirilling

Exptric: tt. tiiown Prom tolum-

bui River Httlails Borland Battles

VC it i the Elements. Wrccl'.td at

Qui!!avute Biur.

La ! mi, May ? I luring the worst

? 'Off\ II Wl) 'i 11 > N **ar a tifhll.k? boat

went t pieces a* t * n uth ! the .
\4 yute river a-! Fridav. Juhn Pah.k-

ka'a. Mi® h ne oc upant of 'lie boat, es*

vape I a iv-. mum g ha f a u-1
through tite breakers. He was blown

OtT t) ;\u2666» fli'Hltit of the Co! UHihi ft

river, ha ? n g been a' sea two hat-

tiinw every mil ..'e 'o keep hi* era!', fv m

pinking.
When {I'ahikkrt'a teached t:.-i he a h

he WAS p > aren:iv crazed fioni the

pjßU'e and «'ra ; n of !s- experience. He

hi 1 l.j-t hi-V!mh ; j during -1 e st.rm

and rat), naked, up an i <1 jwn th" «ar.?'>.

I'ahikkala was car»-d i r f v . ;<ist i<a-

tr- othcial®. The day I- 1 owing : -

lan 1 !ig here he was ti.< e*i» t y r»*< \-

erej to 'e l so.met hii gf ? i# e\peri»-n »' s .

\-ord : ni to hi- story he battle! two

davs an I i.'uhts with t i e - \>< mate st< mi

which hew him continually nr >r'hwar»l.

Kven when i - «i.r i*-»i here he tie ug'.t

?:e was iiear the in u'h of the Columbia
' i ver w hefii eh» j started.

I'a ,-:k'ith aa- caught unaware whi eh

'-h ng n-iir 'i.e ncaith of the C«.»iumb;B,
h\ a stiff -«j ia.l from the south, an i toon

.v;<- ca'rie.i i*r out t-? Kverv m,nut»-

the lone r-ceupani of the b'.r.t waß cntn*

? .elled to h\u25a0* on 'i e to trivet

Miourpaiu juo wave w* « !) to

-\u25a0jn.f him Hh .iivi-lfd his time "r.e
' aen ii 'he oars ,»ni a hailing can, fur the

.\at-r sp-aslied in with aiaio-t every

vave which the \u25a0 "m'.

I .ate on the mi 1 dav, !\u25a0 rid av, Pahik
kala saw the coast a; :i ati i soon alter

a* h s ho.it drifted in towar i the break-

e s he saw he w n. 1 have to swim for it.

His strength ex ; iv Med hy ta o days of
battling with the elements, was not .-uf-

ficie'.t t) l»riri'j the h-»at thiouy:ii the

he .vv suif.l£_!\u25a0venjas thought thjfc ,

the h i,i* was caught in tie trough (f tl e

S'MS and smasn- i tu pn-ce- hy 'he fo.M*e
of t. ?' ives. remembers tf e

first p «i ae into the breakers, hut -ays

t'lat a'ter that ever> thing was confined
U he fun 1 M-n-e fin the care of the
the coast patrol men.

I'ahiKka a 1 at He is a

na'ive ? ri i hii I and is sonc ' ines

aii <i 11: n 4 ti-herman as "Nixon."

THE votiny men of thi>

town realize that

they may just a-> well have

the kind of clothes that are

made for them; that's why

we're yetting so strony a

hold on the trade of the

nobhv youny fellows. e'd

like to fit one <if the new

COLLEGIAN

suits on vou and point out

"the difference'' in style

and then say to you ilno

difference in prict over the

ordinary kind ofclotlu s.''

A. W. BARKLEY
203 South G Street

Between Wi.-hhali and ileiou

Do You Love

your baby? You wonder why lie cries?
liny a bottle of White's Cream Yei mifuge

and lie will never cry. Most babies have
worms and the mothers don t know it.
White's Cream Vermifuge rids the child
of worms and cleans out 'ts spstem in a

pleasant wav. F.very mother should
keep a bottle of this medicine in the
house. With it, fear need never enter
her mind, l'rice -sc. sold by all drug-
gists. 111
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OUR CITV FATHERS
DANfE HALLLICEACES TO BE ONE

TI101SAM) DOLLARS.

Two New Sewer .Districts, Worh to

Commence Immediately- Pav-
ments tor stv»er Assessments to

be Made on the Ten Year Payment

Plon. Routine Business

Councilman Cnvysa, McDooiiil Bnil j]
Alexan.i- r ter _? t of tie y. i ?

special franchi'e ron! I l«t- given, a» tw<*||
thirds of the council eltcted had to vote H

on it, ).f-r.\u25a0 ? w ? ? ?i: t\e or ''inance i;rait-

-1 >._\u25a0 nel" i ! Mi 't \u25a0 'I e t iiiht*u>way i
f.» h tailroad spur came up last evening,
two ' f T':> -In -n present tel.,: ' -

teretted, ;t i,a 1 to lay over until the re- !

tun. of ;iit* a''-ei t \i> <\u25a0'!*<

" ? ill;: «sk> >1 'r* *

' c:tv n't ?!i ?-> r»-; ? ??? i th.it under
' taw tio part of the licence n oney could i

1..1 a; 11 hie K, ">o the s.w '11 had colli \u25a0
menced r'ltn i'

1 - t by th- St and-
,r,| mi Co., .i) v. hi ? j?; Mce tilt*- '

tHnwat accept i\u25a0" cm pany I- a -

r.ttiije for p-oper tit- j ? v. lion.
'J >ui 1 of ii! hi..? y 1 - a-

p li e i tiicer. W .1- : '"I.
'11 - ?e- ie: -of ' ? it | 1 t ;on of >? x'l i

-treet, weM of io uiwa v, which ie to !>e

u proved, a-k*-I that they iie placed u

a -epßrate in i i vi-in-i.t . .?net. Tin

petition was tabled.
The petition of i). .1. Fngen that lie tie ,

,i lowed to chat t'' IJ >** oriole of tt.c side- :

va k in front of i- r-»i h-nce on <i

near }\u25a0 fth. w er ei
I II" petition fn <- ad »? of the \V. C.

I". t" . tl.at separate ijn.uterH In- arranged

:n the ci'v ' n! f. r fen ale pri oriel.', aleo

that the ci ? : f po He ne empoweied to ,

hire a police ma'ton w l.en he deem" it

nete->.tiv t
wa> ;i,'i o- i. aid the pooie

committee gi veil power to act imniediatt -

ly.
W. fl. Close asked for a license to con-

duct a variety theater at 4' 7 m uth K
street. The matter was laid over, pen>.-
itiL' the pa?in,: of :in ? r>i' ri,t i ce niakit _?

the licenses for l !.? ai er» and ilant e

halls, where Ihpior i- served, >1,000 in
addition to tie it-e alte.t'ly imposed.

The ordinance creatii .' sewer districts
C and I 1 *a« passed. an i a resolution f. r
the ioipii veniHiit of tie sail p, leaking
the cost not to exceed iin OfO. payments

to Oe made on the lo \ear- I ' j ? r cent,

p an.
Certain portions of s'reets in Tac" ma

a id,lion, Sout:. Abeideeti, w ele vacated
i lor the henefit of the Aberdeen Lunitier
! & Shingle 00.

A 10 foot sidewalk was ordered built
oti the east hide of Chicago avenue, from 1
Six h street to the north line of Beiin ,
ami Hopkins' a ! lition

I'. street is to be decked over from the
north c"!e of K;r>t to the north side ol

Kalidall street.

1 he ordnanc* regulating the tire de-
partment, wan amended so as to repeal;

that part giving a prize of ifb to the ex-
press team first to arrive, at the engine

house alter the tire bell rings, lierea'ter
no prize will he allowed.

An ordinance making i! a misdemeanor
to expectorate in street cars, any public

blinding or on the sidewalk, was passed,
fixing the penalty at not to exceed $iO,

or two days in j-iil if the fine is not paid.

May H'J was fixed for hearing remon-

strances in the matter of building a L' : >-

toot roadway on Exchange street, from

Market to .Stockwell streets, and lor

'building an 8-foot sidewalk on Clark,
Sclil> an I Sto.'kwell meets, also for Mill
and For li ev streets.

A2O f joi roadway was ordered built
on S;i c-;well etrsel, from Exchange to

Oar* streets.

'I ne alleys in block 1, original plat,
and blocks and .">7, W oc B addition,
were ordered redecked.

A l'J foot walk was ordered built on

Curt is stieet, from Clark to Evans streets.

The contractor wasallowed four months
in which to build the sidewalks on hirst
street liom Broulwav to Division street.

i he bill of J. B. Bridges for attorney's
fees, was rejected, on the opinion of me
city attorney.

j The bill of L. A. Doyle for $1,000, bal-
ance due on contract, was relerred to the

| street committee.
The report on the work of the experts

was filed, the committee to make final
report on the expert's recommendations
later.

M. K. Sherwood was requested to ex-

amine the t.ulkbead in Iront of the 11. It.

Crawford residence on B street, to see if
it needed tepairs.

The clerk was instructed to notify the

! library trustees to make a financial re-

port of that institution at the next meet-

ing of the council.

The new rules for the government oi
the police department were adopted.

' j The police department was instructed
| to look into the matter of a disorderly

i j house in xiuth Aberdeen.

LEWIS BREWIN
Monumental and Cemetery

Work a Specialty
20 Different Designs

Estimates sjiven "ii brick and stone work

60-9? rIION 1. 3373 box tin

New Spring Style

OXFORDS
Men - Women - Girls - Boys

ALL LEATHERS - ALL PRICES

Jeff's Shoe Store
Postcffice Block

I

; MANUFACTURER Of :
<i> (?>
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When Your Eastern Friends
doubt your tales of this country, send them

Photographic Views
500 views of the Grays Harbor eountrv for sale at

MacKenzie's Photo Co.
Opposite P. O.

Wonderful Eczema Cure.

'?Our little hoy had eczema for five
units," writes N. A. Adams, Henrietta,
I'.v. "two of our home doctors said the
cute was hopeless, his lunge bring effec*
lt d. \Vc then employed other doctors
hut no benefit resulted. ]Jy chance we
read about Electric Hitters; bought a

bottle and soon noticed improvement.
Wc cotitinved this medicine until sever-

al bottles were used, when our boy was
completely cured." Best of all blood
medicines and body bnildin 0

' health ton-

ics. Guaranteed at Evans I'rug Co.'
' lore. 50 cents. 111 *


